MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK
(M.S.W.)

Field Education Forms

Available Forms

• Proposal for Work/Study Field Placement

Important Information

If you are interested in using your place of employment as a fieldwork placement, your employer must be willing to allow you to function in the role of an M.S.W. intern for a minimum of 16 hours and a maximum of 21 hours per week in your current work position (the tasks must be connected to the Council on Social Work Education Social Work Competencies).

Your immediate supervisor can function in the role of your field instructor to supervise your placement if they meet all criteria, although a different field instructor is preferred. The field instructor must possess an M.S.W. degree, and at least 2 years of post-master’s experience.

Applications must be submitted to the Field Education Office at gssfieldinstruction@fordham.edu no later than May 1 for work/study proposals.

For more information

Contact the Field Education Office at gssfieldinstruction@fordham.edu.